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state, opp.
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana varsity wrestling team traveled to Coeur D'Alene, 
Idaho on Saturday and was beaten 34-14 by the North Idaho Wrestling Club.
The two teams tied in Missoula on Dec. 6.
The defeat dropped the Grizzly wresters' overall dual record to 5-6-1.
Coach Jerry Hicks' team now has a weekend off before preparing and resting for
the Big Sky/WAC conference tourney in Boise on March 1.
Results of last week's match against North Idaho are:
118--Ken Longis (NI) pinned Doug Forrest (UM) 4:58.
126--Tommy Villinueva (NI) dec. Tom Patierno (UM) 13-3.
134— John Floerschinger (NI) dec. John Carver (UM) 9-1.
142— Brad Benn (UM) dec. Wes Knutson (NI) 14-3.
150— Jack Nicholson (NI) pinned Jim Brubaker (UM) 5:02.
158—  Kel1y Morton (UM) dec. Wayne Townsend (NI) 15-11.
167 —  Homer Lord (NI) won by forfeit.
177 —  Neal Freitas (UM) tied Cliff Pease (NI) 7-7.
190— Scott Morton (UM) dec. Bill Welden (NI) 17-3.
Heavyweight-Mike Wood (NI) pinned Myke Miller (UM) 3:14.
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